LAKEWOOD CULTURAL CENTER

LABOR AND THEATER EQUIPMENT RENTAL FEES
Facility incidental fees normally include: Heating, ventilation and air conditioning,
available inventory of stage lighting and sound equipment, routine custodial cleaning,
ushers, ticket takers and greeters, and a box office sales representative.
Listed below, subject to availability and need, are items and fees not included.

LABOR FEES
1st Theater Technician

$30/hour

2nd Theater Technician

$25/hour

Each Additional Theater Technician

$20/hour

House or Event Manager

$17/hour

ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT FEES
Choral Risers (3)

$15/each/run of show

Drum Risers (2)
20” Mirror Ball
Followspot (2)

$15/each/run of show
$20/use
$25/each/day; $75/each/week

Wireless Lavaliere Microphones
Tenant must provide AA batteries or fee of $5 per
battery will be assessed
Fog Generator (1) or Hazer (1) (includes fluid)
Piano: 5½’ Yamaha Baby Grand

$25/1st use each; $10/additional uses on
subsequent days/each
$50/each/run of show
$100/use; $50/additional uses

Piano Tuning (house tuner)
Marley Dance Floor (does not include tape)

Estimated $85 (varies with tuner rates)
$150/run of show

Motorized Theater Projector Screen

$50/single day use; $150/1-week rate;
$250/2-week rate; $350/3-week rate

Eiki Video projector LX-X2UA

$150/single day use; $450/1-week rate;
$750/2-week rate; $1050/3-week rate

Portable system w/powered speakers
Beacon All-Included System
6-channel EAW/Dual CD/Portable System

$35/day
$50/day
$50/day

Power distributions: breakdown 3 - phase switches,
400 amp, 200 amp, 100 amp

$125 each/event

Gaffer tape

$16/roll

Trash removal (excess)/Clean-up Fee

$20/cubic yard or $25 hourly cleaning fee

All charges above are based on an “as is, where is” basis. All changes, movements or modifications will be at Tenant’s
expense. There will be no extra equipment charge for the following items as requested in advance and available: music
stands, music stand lights, musician chairs, conductor’s podium, theater tables and chairs with linens, house sound system,
house lighting system, or house curtains and legs.
Equipment fees subject to change without notice. Labor rates valid through August 31, 2011.
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